Daughter of Karu, 1st wife was Karu. She is dead.

Son - Maha, 1st wife was Karu. She is dead.

Daughter - Kuza, 1st wife was Karu. She is dead.

Kuza's children: 1st wife, Khai, son; 2nd wife, Ganteka, daughter.

Kuai's children: 1st wife, Khai, son; 2nd wife, Ganteka, daughter.

Kuai's sister, Kuza, who was Khai's sister.

Kuai's brother, Khai, who was Khai's brother.

Kuai's mother, Khai, who was Khai's mother.

Kuai's father, Khai, who was Khai's father.

Kuai's daughter, Khai, who was Khai's daughter.

Kuai's son, Khai, who was Khai's son.

Kuai's sister, Khai, who was Khai's sister.
Anna: lives at Gongana (younger brother), Hai, and mother
wife Gowa
daughter 1 Khuq serious married to Khum
son 1 Guq serious 11 2
daughter 1 Khwa 11 5 (names mixed here) unmarried.
19th Aug. 1952

Group IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huga</td>
<td>Wife of Nai Shi</td>
<td>Medes aged. (Nupta) 1st husband + 9ma of Gantibaray. His father (\cdots) 11 Khai. His mother was Huga. Son 11 Khai? Married to Huga. Son + gonna. Daug. 11 Huga. She with his wife's group. They do not know where. Dear Huga went with her brother Koba (about 9) at IV. Husband Hai Shi.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Father: Huga dead 1 Tuka.
Mother: Gowa. Old woman. Love.
Brother: No elder no younger.
Sister: Nisa. Younger. Where is she? / Qui's wife. Karru dead. 18 Qui. 1

Fahraa's father: Khair. Mother: Huga.

Huga No children. Who does she say to? She said to redonde that he asks very well.
Moltie's father II Nao
Moltie's mother Karra of Nisa who says Moltie's mother is Khowa

"" Moltie sister no younger of Nisa Naishe's wife who
"" sister "" does not know younger? does not know

"Hujja + Nisa belong to this group.
They connect Hujja Khawa - the father
q 'I Hujja's father Iguja

Do II Khuya + Naisi related to Iq'iqae
They say yes but do not know how.
Then the mother is mother.
qi qae's mother is Gova
II Khuya's mother is II Khowa s'sister?

Na Sele married to Iq'a sa hypothetical qae died
after the death of Iq'iqae. He has
married to II Khuya children qi qae died.
Debe Headman
Mai Shi  - Bro 71 Kuga d.
Debe's 1st wife
1 Gui 1  - Son of Mai Shi
Debe's 1st wife
1 Gui 2  - Son of 1 Gasa
Gasa's wife
Ga 1  -
Gasa 2  - Bro. of Gova
Gova's wife
Gova 1  -
Gova 2  -
1 Aha  - A marriage out group - wife to husband's group
1 Gasa  - Debe's 2nd wife
Dau. 1 Gui 1
Dau. 1 Gui 2
Daughter of Debe
Mother of Gasa 1
Mother of Gasa 2
Daughter of Debe
Daughter of Debe
Daughter of Debe
Daughter of Debe
Daughter of Debe
Daughter of Debe
Daughter of Debe
Daughter of Debe
Daughter of Debe
We have genealogy? Those checked in group IV

Debe
11 ao

1 qui' next husband?
1 qui' -- = Igise (Ghishar) 8
1 qe 1 qe
9 20

= Goma
Nai Si (naiser

Debe Miao / Nisa

Gunda
Thursday - July 31, 1952

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Wives</th>
<th>Fathers</th>
<th>Mothers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 ao</td>
<td>11 gusa</td>
<td>1 gusa</td>
<td>1 gusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># qoma</td>
<td>Kova</td>
<td>Toka</td>
<td>Cova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debe</td>
<td>1 gusa</td>
<td>Toka</td>
<td>1 gusa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gao</td>
<td>Baoo</td>
<td>Seve</td>
<td>Seve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gi' shir</td>
<td>Nisa</td>
<td>Baoo</td>
<td>Baoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gi' qe</td>
<td>Maha</td>
<td>Gao</td>
<td>Seve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nai se' si</td>
<td>Serg (r)</td>
<td>Kashe</td>
<td>Kashe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gi</td>
<td>1 Kidoo</td>
<td>1 Khoa</td>
<td>1 Khoa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Their Fathers</th>
<th>Mothers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 gusa at west</td>
<td>1 gi' gai dead</td>
<td>Baoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kova - west</td>
<td>1 gi' gi' qe</td>
<td>Baoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gusa - west</td>
<td>1 gi' qe</td>
<td>Baoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baoo - her</td>
<td>1 gi' (k)</td>
<td>Seve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># Nisa - her</td>
<td>1 gusa (Toka)</td>
<td>Kova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 gusa - her</td>
<td>1 gusa</td>
<td>Baoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Khoa - her</td>
<td>1 gusa</td>
<td>Baoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Urdono said: 1 gi' # Nisa here. 1 gi' gai not related. 1 gusa & # goma & 1 gi' - 1 gi' are not related. 1 gusa & Kova are sisters. 1 gusa & 1 gi' are brothers. Gasha is here. 1 gi' ao and # goma are not brothers. They married 2 sisters. 1 gi' qe & 1 gi' is not here. 1 gusa: No older brother & no younger brother. 1 Khoa & # Nisa are sisters.
Baon - widow - said not to be daughter of Qui. I dealt with Mrs. of other Baon.

Baon, the widow of Qui old woman.

No brother.

Sister dead 11 Hao.

Children dead.

Why does she belong to this group? She belongs from her husband. Where did she come from.

This + Qui is + Qui.

Nai Si: Debe has Chinese Tour.

Green bracelet.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>At Work</th>
<th>Dead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.A.O.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goma</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debe</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gui</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Qwe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Nai-She</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 children were here. Approximately 4:
3 boys 6-7
2 " 7-8
1 " 9-10
1 " 12
1 " 4

Total: 8
Lists
Debe became head man when he married "Qasa.

(Qasa) To "Qasa "Qasa" Bo (some people who were head men). How did Debe become head man? Yes. Debe is not the right headman. He keeps headmanship although he is old man. No says they are too young. Group belongs the sap to Bo "Qasa. Debe married on birth. Some of the women composed and used to smile at expression. Debe had left. I saw to I had noticed some strain in their expression.

Who will be headman when Debe dies "Qasa. Bo has to stay with his wife's group.
Group IV

(qasha)

1. Yasa - wife of Debe - tall middle aged.
   Husband 1st 1929 (qo Shav) & no Debe - headman.

By 1932 dead. His father was 1qui.
Son qao' the handsome young man. (Cap.
1932 qai Shav young man here. Metal.
1qui? husband of Khoa. 6th here.

Daughter Seve dead as clued

Children
   By Debe - see Debe.

Brother older no younger Pabo was
   married to a Naro alone.
   Their children Seve (daughter married to qao.
   died. a girl. 1933 Twi is al)
   1930 married.

Sister No

Father 1qui - This is the brother of 1qui in father.
   Seve
   Mollin Seve
   1932 husband Gao

This

Seve is theSale married to Qao the headman.

1932 Tikey & 1929 qo Shav.

Naro is in group I under the name Khoa. Married to /qui
the son of old gao. How do we explain name change?
Did I quea grow up with Debe or some other headman?

Where did Gasa grow up. At No. qan

Debe's father. Naro was headman.
Debe 1 Gasa grow up in same group. 1 1930
2 children 3 pointed. 1 here? Yes.
Iqasa qaasha continued
Father's father Iqise Jiqui
Mother Iqasa (qaasha) (390)
brother Kuru of qui
Sister no

Mother's mother II Hawa I Hawa
father Bo
brother No older no younger 1919
sister younger
Hisa is dead - Husband dead To

Hoga Married to qabo
where? at
not qam Bothimip
children
son Iqanda
daughter Ishawa
They me so in April had
came back their when
summer came they
deal in F Debt

Kha II a Hisa's husband
Their children son
13 am qao He is at Mt. Nose
Married to I qasa
Who is Headman of 1907
They do not know.
Wep do live at 1 Hoxa
He married into that group.
Qao

Group IV

Apr 15 1957

19qaa, young man, late 20's

Wife 11aha, living with him now at IV

Bau dead 1st wife. Son Qao alive lives at I

About 12-13 o'clock about lives with 11qaa

His grand mother Whose husband was Tsa

Khoo 2nd daughter of Khooa, living at I

Children 11aha

Son Tsa. is 5 yrs. 1955 says

Children of Khooa she has no children.

Father Qao

Mother Sawa. She had 2 husbands Qao & 1yaa

Brolten elder Bo dead. Thi is the Bo who was married to Nare. Thi

Mother of Sawa. 1950 I'm not

Sister younger no

Elder Qaa sa, wife of Debie

Younger none They are half Sis

Mother of Taaaa.

Elder Brolten 1yaa dead

Young Nai qaa dead

Brolten Kaa dead

Sister of elder 1yaa dead does not know her name
Mother's father
Mother brother
" elder sister

Bo 
Gowa Gowa dead

Huqa. My ka married to Goa
Nisa dead. They live at No gau
I have children. Khoa dan
Nisa dan. Khoa dan
This Kuo is old of Goa's son
Now married to Khoa.

How does Qi'ga belong to Debbie's band?
Debbie married this sister, so Bo came to band.
Qi'ga was adult at the time.
Page 17

Aug 15, 1952

Ilaha young woman 20

Husband Qi'gee

Son Tsa's

Daughter

Brother elder Tsa

Sister None

Tsa is dead un married.

Falter & Gona living. They do not know where he is

Mother Hooga dead. She married again.

1st girl (Qi'gee) dead. No children.

They belonged to Debio's group.

Ilaha's father Kha'ee 1 in

Sheep did not belong to Debio's group.

Ilaha's mother

Ilaha's brother

Sister

Ilaha's mother

Brother

Sister

Ilaha's mother

Brother

Sister

Ilaha's mother

Brother

Sister

Ilaha's mother

Brother

Sister

Ilaha was in group 11.

Qi'gee went to marry like in rain. When dry season came

there was no water to be brought here to games.

Ilaha was to be Debe present leader 10. Bonsu
Names & pronunciation continued

Women continued

Khan
: Nae
Nosal
! xhuqa ? ! xhupa ?
$ ! 900
Goeshe
Gowa
Khao

$qas
A summary note: $ 9,000 like in cannon.

Gasa
Guka
At group 1, Qasaa's younger son married a woman from group 1 in the 30's.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th><em>Qusa</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>Qasa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Daughters [{- Qusa, Bau is married to Qasa's son Qasoo.}]

**Father:** Qara deceased (2003-2007), while still in group 1.

- Son: Qusa, who was married to Qasa's son Qasoo.

- Sister: *Qusa*, who was married to Nida, who is deceased.

- Brother: older no younger no

---

Karu's father is Qusa (Jamaa's father's name). He was married to Qasa who had 5 children. Qusa's wife died, and she left a son, Qusa, who is now Debe's wife.

Karu's brother is Qusa, who is the father of Qasa.

Karu, dead - Debe was head man of group. His name was Karu.

Bau in jallin was head man of the group. His name was Karu.

*Qusa* was father of Qusa, who is the same as Qusa's father. But there were two different mothers to Qusa's son Qasoo. Married *Qusa*'s daughter Bau that is why he lives with them. Not that *Qusa* is Qasa's cousin, so he has place in band.
qui did not admit relationship with fallin. Raw
brother of gusa's husband, see.
He said he was at gropt because
his daughter was married to gusa's son, ge.

... a dog week.
Punt and his sister, after age 6, 11 months.
I never heard his daughter, mentioned or
since then. He moved out. See.
So much I heard. May 19...
Nisa

Husband - 1919, 44
sons: no
daughters: none
Kham
Bau married to Gao, Gasa's son.

Father - Guga, d. in fulla
Mother - Kowa, d.
Brothers: elder, no; younger, no
Sisters: none - has a half sister, Huga - an old woman

Father's father + Guesa, 1 Khama
Mother + Niska
Brothers: elder, no; younger, no
Sisters: older, no; younger, no

Mollin's father - Khama, 1 Hao - does not know
Mother: Kauer
Brother + Goma, elder, no
Sister: none

Headman? + Nisa's group? Don't know.
17 pm Ran Kansas, nice help
2 men
Aug 23

Quga is called + gas + gu.

I guga - my name. 20s. Bother 110o is Ru. Uncle q. I guga.

Wife = Nisa

Son

Daughter Di! Khoa un 3

Father = Guma dead was 1900. gu

Mollu Di! Khoa dead Qo di. (Nama pope)

Brother elder No younger. Rasa Qase

Sister Qase is at Kubi. Working in Nerero.

Sister None

Father's father I guga

" Mollu Di! ai

" Brother elder does not know. Younger 1100.

Sister H.P. Washga. elder. She is at 11 gaga. 1/2 marries to Pii. They do not know why she stays there. She may come here.

Mother's father Qase dead

" Tsi! Kho dead.

Sister elder Qasa younger no. dead

Brother elder Qao younger Qao dead

*This is the same name as 1900's fiancée's father.

I guga appeared for 1st time to my notice. Qup?

Had not been mentioned before.
Bo - has been at Watonga
He married a woman there

Wife 11 Guse. 11 Khaga
Son 1qe. gae
Daughter 11 Guse. Child about 6
Father 1qe. gae, Former Headman of Debe's group?
Mother Ban
Brother Gao younger, lives in IV, not married
Sister 11 Guse, not married, lived about
Khova - married to Gama

Fallin o fallin. Bo
Mother Khova
Brother elder, none younger
Sister seven, dead. Married to Guse
Children above: 79a Ba, Debe's wife
Falled 1 Guse, Bo dead
Fallin 9a0 391 Guse - live
Seven married twice, 59a0 11 Guse

Mottin's fallin
" Mottin II Guse
" brother Nao, dead
Sister: Nao - dead, married to Karu, dead
Child: II Guse. Daughter. This II Guse is at IV, Bo wife.
1Guga - They stay at No gu
With Bo. They have come & stay now. Because, there is no water.

Dee lo Grae
2 Grae Lo Grae

Gee lo Grae
2 Grae Lo Grae
Aug 15.

+ Goma
wife Khowa, qoa
Son no
daughter Bau - about 6 or 7
Father Igusa - d.
Mother Tsese - d.
Brother elder no younger qoa - no
Sister II Gusa in I married to qoa (old) I old woman
   II Khuga in I married to qoa old I divorced but she live in group.
      Divorced long ago. Why divorced?
      II gusa was jealous.
      The Children II Khuga are:
         Daughter II Khuga, II Khuga
3 / Igusa son. 214

Father's father - qoa d.
   " brother II Khuga
   " brother no
   " Sister Khowa - at Kubi

Mother father - Igui
   " mother Bau
   " Brother ! Khoma younger - d. unmarried.
   " Sister home

Married Bau - daughter 20 Stagi in Debe's group
+ Goma has always lived at 1 raw. They said but can't check.
Are in group Marriage? Can't find out how. Igusa is related to Bo.
Klowsa. wife 14  redmarks sap Gowar

Husband # goma 14

Daughter Bana

No son

Father Lqilqae d. was head man. His wife was Bana

Mother Bana at 14

Brother elder Bo

Younger Qao unmarried

Sister elder is Il Quse

Married to Khuga II ao 14

Father's father Bod.

" Mother gowa d.

" Brother no

" Sister Servo d

Mother's father Ti Il Khao

Mother Il Quse

Brother elder no; younger # Nao d. Ngaru d.

Married to a daughter. Il Quse

a girl about 16

Married to 1 gara.

They have a daughter

Il Khuga - small

They live at Il No 1 gara
Do sons and daughters take their group name from their fathers?

Both do.

Girls who marry go to husband's group and keep their own group name.

A man keeps his own place name when he goes to live with his wife's group.

The Ill gamma

If they meet people when they are away at dump camp season they say they are from 1 gamma at qao! gu. qao! gu is the name of the dune they live on. They always come from this dune.
Tuesday

11 20

Who looks like our Que? I live with Metssiga.

Wife: 11 Que, Koosh Shop.

Son: 1 Que, Too Ka.

Daughter: De! e Dee! 13 shilume with her.

Fallin: 1 Que, Too Ka; dead.

Mother: De! e Dee! aii dead.

Brother: No information. Elder father: 1 Que; alive.

Sister: 1 Que. The meal 11 gamu! Ha meneng nau.

Father's father: 11 20

Mother: Xama

Brother does not know.

Sister: " " "

Mother: Father.

Brother: " " "

Sister: " " "

11 Que's father is 1 Que; he is dead.

Mother: Bow! live with 11 20 group IV.

Cousin: No.

When did he first see a white man? We are the first.

11 20 belong to this group.

Sickens
when they spit. They cover the spit with dust.

2nd wife  Gue  1st wife  Iqasa
  Shek  qasa  Karu  Bag
  Bebe  qasa  Bo  Khoa  I gui  # Misu

Gao I  Sabe I  1919  11a ha 1I and Khoa I
Old chart copied
morning group 19 am Tues. Aug 29 1952

They called saw progress continues

Save saw the men arrested in Beelawas land.

I Huga we are first

# 0 iso 

// gusha... grew up in seed.

// Kho

The people of group I have no skens. They are scattered almost quite until dispersed under tree.

They moved from where their skens were.
1. Gowa is at/gave in group IV an old woman
2. Khai is married to Nisa. | Nipa his wife went with him
   They do not know where they are.
3. Gowa’s mother | Huga is living at IV

Married toGui.
From Garm July 23 to Windhoek

Trips out 10-15" Deutsch Sept.

At Garm July 22 to Aug 8 or 14

1. E.S.C. + Philip + boy + Katama + XE.

+ Katomba

+ 600

From Tsum Aug 10

Jim + Gawi + Tre + Tsum

How about Campsford Tsumba
(1) Msuya and U Gusa, sister of Gomez II were both married to old Gaó II. U Ruged is now divorced but lives at I, and U Gusa is still married to Gaó. Reason given - jealousy.
Bau mother & Gua is living at IV
5. Bau mother & Bo is at IV living
41. Where from?
31. Lives at Molgaau, married to Kgaru
21. Bo lives with his wife's grand at Watoragn
11. Gi Gae was headman before Debe.
We have geneology of these checked groups.

Two female:
- Tsi; qai (headman)
- Qass (qai shap)
- Kashe (qai shap)
- 19 ao; Tom shau
- 17; qoma (young man)
- Tsa
- 19 ao; son of headman

Two male:
- Tsa
- Nisa (daughter of headman)
- H. Khao
- Baou
- 1 k 16
- Grou

One old woman went to Ky Ky:
- Haqa (unclear) went to Khao. She is 15. 9 mother.
names: pronunciation

Woman
Seue - Sabe

H̱uqा
Prom. H̱uqα

# Di sa

# Q̱i sa

ḆBa̱s̱u
Prom. Ba-oo

+ Ḵẖo̱a

Kẖo̱v̱a
Could we spell with v? Kẖo̱v̱α

+ Ḵo̱a

Ḵo̱v̱a

Ḵo̱o Shay

Tsi! Ḵẖo

ho

1 Q̱a̱s̱ẖa

a woman's name? Ḵa̱s̱ẖa

X̱a̱m̱a

X: a hard guttural H

1 Q̱a̱s̱ẖa

koo Shay

koo Shay

P̱a̱s̱a

Ẕu̱m̱a

koo Shay

koo Shay

Ḏi Ḏa̱v̱a

1 Ḵa̱i a' na

Mother's Tsi! Ḵẖo

Ḵẖo̱a Ha

Y Ṯa

Ha

X'am la

Y IV July 31
* Surname: Guma

3. Khoa & Nai Shi are living at No. 3

2. Nai Shi's daughter, 11 gigo, big, lives 1st wife, Khoa, is at No. Gaa with her husband Gugu because "he lives there."

1. Other children: Debe = Tsi Khoa, iang, not known by Debe.
Records
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Paper - get 16 sheets lined
Folder - 2 doz
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Paper clips
Ask Bob
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- L.H. Sealing Tape
- Black Tape
- Silica Gel
Nml Band 13

Misc IV Gun

Piclin
Question
Date

Name is + Cool Gun
Fri.

Baara, wife, 90 is here.

Kova, at work about 8.

Huga, was about 4 or 5 yrs.

1 gi's son is about 12. 14, 90.

" " " 5 yrs. Tsa.

Dai Shi, son 11 Kha gai, daughter 11 15 Huga.

11 Kha gai, married? Yes. To # Nisa. Get point to south.

There is no water. They eat my food/cook for water.

This is case from group to wife's group.

11 Huga, his daughter, is married to 11 Gui is at the same place with 11 Kha gai.

Guess why does 11 Kha gai go there, instead I stay empirical with her fallen. Her husband took ill.

"Why did the not stay with her? They were common.

"Not here now if there is no water? But they live in need things.

Gui's son is 1 Gi He gishe.

What happens to parents of son? Ask me about # Rong.

Ask me about 11 Kha gai.
August 28, 1982

Why is Naisi's daughter with her husband's group?

R wła is issue, Husband is 19 years old. Naisi, daughter of his 1st wife Kana. They belong here and are at Nolga, cooking food. They were with Bo.

Bo's residence is here. He belongs to Delo's group. Ask for Nolga for food.

Did anyone from IV marry anyone from II? No

Who? I married from II.

Gasa of I husband. Khoa was a IV man. Went to I when he married Khoa.

Zam. Khoa (I hear Gua Ro) - from Zam was at IV this AM. He says he is a I, gu!onna man. That is the name I like. He is visiting Gona in group I there is his sister. Khoa married to I gasa. No water at 2am now. Ihe is 60's
Aug 28

When asking the woman [Bau's] wife [of] gas - they live in the last storm - behind Tangi and were not here till Bau came. Debe said she was his sister. It turned out that he says she is the daughter of his father's brother. Debe had said he did not know his father's brother's name or that he did not know if his father had a brother. I don't know which.

Debe's father's brother's younger sister is 1 gas Tsi Kho Meegui. Tszuma Kho (Tszuma qui)

Tsi Kho is Bau calls Mi Khuen (Meegui)

Bau he calls Tsi si - father's brother's daughter.

She had not told in his father brother's sister.

But yesterday Aug 27, in finding out who Bau is, it came out. She said she forgot so there was a lot more to this.

Asking further about Debe's mother's mother she the seat silent again and I qui gave the information in the bedroom Aug 25.

Mother I asked about 11 guce. Debe said again she did not know. Further pressing revealed she died at about 16.
1940 interpreter when asked said that 9-10
the prettiest girl is Bau (my own hero)
the one prettiest is gone wife, gone pregnant.
Aug 23 1952

John, Izaq & Nisa at home. Mr. Khoo about 2

Gao & Bou
Gao's mother in the floor. Khao Tse

1890 & wife + 2 children

Haia & Gosa
Khowsa
Mather & Nai Si

Nai Si + Haia & Beldar

Khion
# gresa - her grand daughter & daughter, Haia
+ Nisa

My name now written here, but your
pose, still a word if we get
be in India.
I? Tao /'gual I?

Who is he who spoke?
Questions

Ask Tume's family name when we get to Guntchee.

Dead children:

+ Nisa 1st wife, Gwi, I'm daughter. Jane was born at 11 No. 1. He lived with Bo
  Her Bros. younger younger
  Her Sister: no

Gao: Tume's family name
  Father: Kiloa
  Mother: Gunda
  Sister: Nisa

Mother's father: Bo
Mother's: good

+ Nisa is sister of Seve, Kiloa, Gunda, Nisa, Gwi, Bo, Gwi, Gwi, Gwi.

Nisa: son of Seve
Daughter: Gwi is married a niece at 11 No. 1. He lived with 1960 because Gwa is the grandmother of Gwi. This is Gwi. Nisa is 1960's wife.
Gao × Bau

Father
Mother
1 Brother
1 Sister
M (Male)
F (Female)

Mi: Affi, Sisere

Gao aroma go: Khoche 11 gii wa tana mura: gane qui 111 co dada.

Bau wife of Gao: Parents
Father
Mother
1 Brother
1 Sister
G (Male)
F (Female)

Gao × Bau Children

M (Male)
F (Female)

Deceased sister
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Brother</th>
<th>Sister</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro.</td>
<td>Fa 17x</td>
<td>Fa 11x</td>
<td>B 14x</td>
<td>S 13x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fa 17x</td>
<td>Fa 11x</td>
<td>B 14x</td>
<td>S 13x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fa 17x</td>
<td>Fa 11x</td>
<td>B 14x</td>
<td>S 13x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fa 17x</td>
<td>Fa 11x</td>
<td>B 14x</td>
<td>S 13x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fa 17x</td>
<td>Fa 11x</td>
<td>B 14x</td>
<td>S 13x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wife Di'ac

Children of Fa & Ma

- Fa 17x
- Fa 11x
- B 14x
- S 13x

Di'ac Fa & Ma parents

- Father 11x AO
- Mother Fa 11x
- Father Fa 14x
- Mother Fa 13x

I have met Mr. of Gumega in about one day walk from our school on the other side of our road.